
less extensive? Would you not think thoy
had but little disposition to improve society,
or promote the happiness of the rntellect-
ual family ? Yet their objoctions ore as
ronsonablo as ynurs.

(Conclusion nest week.)

STAR & REPUBLICAN BANNER

CELEBRATION
THE FOURTH OF JULY

Agreeably to previous arrangements, the
"Rifle Corps" and a large number of the
Citizens of Berlin and vicinity, assembled
in a beautiful Grove adjoining the town, to

relobrate the 63rd anniversary of our Na-
tional Independence. The Company was
organized for the day by the appointment
of WILLIAM BAUGHER, President,
Wit.r.rAtu WOLF and GEO. H. BINDER,
Vice Presidents. An address was then
delivered by Dr. G. L. FAOS9, after which
the Declaration of Independence was road
by JAKES Ctanxit, Esq.

The Company then partook of .an excel-
lent dinner prepared for the occasion, and
after dinner the following toasts were drunk
accompained with music and loud cheer-
ing.

Ali,nit four o'clock the Company returned
to town and dispersed in good order, noth•
tog having transpired throughout the
Proceedings, to mar the pleasures of the
day.

REGULAR TOASTS.
lie I. The day we Celebrate.—Millions yet

unborn will hail it as the birth day of Free.
dam. (1 Gun and 3 Cheers.)

2. Our Country.—The administration of
freemen and the terror of tyrants.

3. The Memory of Washington.—First
in war, first in peace and first'in the honks
of his-Countrymen. (In silence, standing.)

4. The Memory ofLa Fayette.
• "Till Freedoms sun on earth shall sot,

The still small voice of gratitude,
,

Shall bless the name of La Fayette,"
(In silence, standing.)

5. The President, Vice President and
Beads ofDepartments of the United States.
(1 Gun arid 3 cheers.)

6. The Governor of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. (1 Gun and 3 cheers.

7. The Union.—lt must and shall be
-reserved. (3 Guns and 13 cheers.)

8. The Constitution of the United Sta-
tes.—The ark of our political safety ; may
it never be polluted by any thing unclean.

9. The Judiciary of the United States.—
May its spotless robe never fall upon less
spotless than an Ellsworth, a Jay, a Marshall
and a Taney. (1 Gun and iD cheers )

10. The Volunteer System. The bul-
wark of our Country. The right arm of
our National defence. (1 Gun and 6
cheers.

11. The Artyty and Navy of the United
States.—Bright stars in the galaxy of our
country's glory. (1 Gun and 6 cheers.)

12. Tho surviving patriots and soldiers
of the Revolution.—May the evening* of
their lives be serene and tranquil, as the
morning was perilous and gloomy. (1 Gun
and 6 cheers.)

13. The Fair :

Nature swears, the lovely dears,
Her noblest work, sho classed, 0 ;

Her prentice ban' sho tried on man.
. An' then she made tho lassos, 0."

VOLUNTEER TOASTS.
By William Blinsinger. The Fair

daughters of Columbia.—May they spurn
from them embraces, the pusillanimous,
wretch, who will skulk from danger, when
hie country's rights are invaded.

By William Berlin.—May the stars of
education, which has already ascended
above the horizon of our beloved country
soon reach the meridian of splendor, and
shed a- halo round the temple of the Genius
of Columbia, the glory and majesty of
which shall be received by other nations
with wonder and admiration.

By Robert M. Hutchinsori.—Pennsylva.
nip.—Her greatness and prosperity the
result of an industry that never tires, and
an economy that never sleeps.

• By James Clarke, Esq.—"Berlin, Pa.
Rifle Corps."—Ready,to ovince tothe world
whoa your country calls that you are not
the degenerate eons of gallant sires ; that
the unerring atm and sharp shrill source of
the deadlyrifle shall be the death knoll of
yeur country's loos.

By Peter Chronister.—The. memory o
Kilseiumlco

I.Holos for a season Endo the world farewell,
And Freedom shrieked, as Kosciusko fell."

By George L. Fnues.—The departed
Holmes and sages of the Revolution.—
Yonne to their ashes, glory to their names.

Bv John Piating 4 ItloniOry
of Patrick Henry.—"Givo ma Liberty or
give nut loath."

By William Hildebrand :

Drink the toests ena gin the wins,
And slag the praiso of victory out,

• • Ighliftrioeihntee fang, till lisping ones' .
thee beak their ctstlltt shout.

Berlin.—;-General George
'Wsiihmotim' May he live in our memories
Aka )!nvo en abiding place in °yr affections.

By Joseph A. Wolf. Tho Memory of
Franklin, The Philosopher the Patriot,
the Philanthrophist and the Statesman.

By Capt. Samuel McFrirland.—Union
and Freedom. May those cheering words
over hail the rising sun as long as the name
of the immortal Washington entwines the
laurels of '7O.

By George King.—The surviving sol-
diers of the revolution. May the last rays
of their setting sun glimmer through the
minds of tho patriot freemen through time
immemorial.

By Lieut. H. S. Hildebrand.—Fourth of
July '76. Consecrated in our annals as the
birthday of rational freedom; May the

commemoration of it go down to the latest
posterity with increasing demonstrations of
Liberty and Independenceof a free people.

By John Hartley. —The Yeomanry of
Adams county. Intelligent and patriotic,
they know their rights,nnd knowning them,
they dare maintain them.

By Hugh M'Sherry.—The Memory of
Jefferson. "Resistance to tyrants is obedi-
ence to God."

By Geo. L Fauss.—Education and In-
ternal Improvements. The only efficient
means for the promotion and perpetuity of
a Nation's liberty and prosperity.

. By William Baugher —Washington and
Jefferson. May they be remembered at
each returning anniversary of our country's
glory, whilst freedom has a friend, science
a votary and virtue nn advocate.

By Henry B. Reber.—The Sages, Pa-
triots and Heroes of the Revolution. A
Spartan spirit nervedthem in the time which
tried men's souls, they gave freedom to
a hemisphere, and see their posterity en
joying the fruits of (their Lieber, echo the
patriot aspiration of one of their :Limber,
"Independence forever."

By George Wagner.—Pair Sox. The
richest prize in the lottery of human happi-
ness ; May every traitor draw a blank. •

By &bastion Wise. Champaigne to our
real friends, and real pain to our sham
friends.

By Samuel J. A Itland. May our limited
Corps organized the 30th Juno-183S, re-
member that this day 63 years, ago was
the first time after a long and Woody con-
test by the Heroes and Sages of '76, that
the sun spread his beams over a land of
Freedoms soil.

By William Entlor.—Tho glorious an-
niversary of our National Independence.
May the descendants of the heroes (who
won their liberty) long remember what it
cost thorn.

By Robert M. Ilutchisson.—The Free
School System. Its opponents, thOse wno
love darkness bettor than light.

By Dr. David M.•Mellinger.—The day
.we celebrate. As Americans may we el•
ways revere the day on which our fathers
declared themselves free and independent,
and on every annual return of this our poli•
tical gabbed', may wo with pride remember
the glorious deeds of the revolution

By John Picking, Esq.--.-The iMemory
of John Marshall, late Chief-Justice o e
United States Supreme Court. Th talent
of a Bacon, the learning of a ansfield
end the purity of a Hall.

By William Boadenhamer.— he survi-
ving heroes of the revolutio , Living
monuments of Virtue, Liberty nd Inde-
pendence, heaven has prolonged their days
that they might witness the fruits of their
successful toils and receive the benedictions
of another generation.

By James Clarke,_ Esq.—The day we
celebrate. Dedicated to the manes of. the
Heroes and Sages of the revolutiu, the
men who in the wilds of the western world
fixed an enduring light upon the watchtower
of liberty, as a guide for the oppressed of
all nations to a heaven of eatety, and a
warning to the friends left behind. "That
to be free, they have only to will it."

By Henry Bart.—The Fair. God bless
them, may they ever be the pride and the
comfort of man.

By John P. Baugher.—The Union of the
States. Cemented by the blood of free-
men, it rests upon •the immutable basis of
common ground and common principles.

By Abraham Rodes.—May our sweet-
hearts be our wivoe, and our wives our
sweethearts.

By Isaac Berlin--The signers of the
Declaration of Independence. May their
fame descend to times latebt posterity.

By Goo. L. Fauss.—The
May they never want, and may they never
be wanted.

By Jeremiah Sherman.—Virtue, Libeity
and Independence. May there ever be
enough of the former among men, to en-
able them to appreciate the blessings of the
latter.

By Isaac Berk!lemon—Woman
Witbout the smiles from partial beauty

0, what were man—a world without a eun
By Isaac Wagner.--Education. "What

sculpture is to a block of marble that educa-
tion is to a human soul."

By John Stormbaugh.—May the "Berlin
Rifle Corps" never fail in time of war.

By Michael Myers. Montgomery,
Warren, Mercer and Scammel. Precious
gems in the diadem of our National glory.

By William Entler. The spirit of.P-
atriotism. May it always control the spirit
of party.

By William I3oadenhamer.—The heroes
•of the revolution. Lexington, Concord and
Bunker Bill, long will they be remembered
by a grateful people.

By Samuel Berlin.—The Memory of La
Fayette. He who braved the storms of the
revolution, may he ever live in the memory
of every freeman.

By Jacob Gise.—The Heroes of the re
volution. May their deeds and actions long
be remembered and followed.

By Capt. S. McFarland —The President
and Vice Presidenis of the day.

By Hariison Clarke.--,The orator of the
day, A kind, affectionate and obliging
neighbor, n modest and unassuming citizen,
onward, onward to prosperity and happi-
ness.

by William Wrilf.—The reader of the
Declaration' of Independence.—May the
evening of bie lite be prosperous and happy.

From the Lancaster Union.
Fourth of July.

' The birth day of Freedom,was celebrated
in this city by the Democratic Antimasone
in numbers and with a degree of zeal which
completely refutes the old story lately re-
vived by the lodge, that Anttmasonry was
dying away. Though ihe day was one of
the finest of the season for the labors of
harvest, which had been much impeded by
the rains, vet the real bone and sinew of
the country wore there in their strength.
At an early hour the streets were thronged
with people whom no consideration could
deter from joining with their frtendl4, in
expressing the deep detestation with which
they regarded those who attempted to de-
prive them of their rights by bringing nn
armed mob of ruffians into the halls of leg
islation, to drive by force, duly returned
members from their seats.

At one o'clock the cotnptny assembled
at the Hotel of Major Dern, and partook of
a splendid dinner. The spirit stirring,
strains of Yankee Doodle and Hail Colum-
bia, played by an excellent band, breaght
to the minds of all a vivid perception of
the perils which the heroes of the revolu-
tion encountered, when they pledged their
all to support the great principles of human
liberty.

After the removal of the cloth, the spa-
cious rooms being found entirely too small
to contain the largo [lumber usein bled, the
company adjourned to the Court house,
where the Declaration of Independance
was forcibly and eloquently read by N
ELLMAKEM, Esq.

Upon reading the toast complimentary
to Mr. STEVENS, Mr. S. arose and ad•
lressed the assembled multitude fur near
ly nn hour, inn strain of eloquence, which
we hazard but 'ail° in salving, has never
been surpassed. Ile portray° lin glowing
colors the destructive tendency of the mad
schema advocated by the party in power.
I-le contrasted the wise and economical
course pai•suod by Joseph Ritner, with
lie million a month ndm n mullion of Davit

R. l'ortor. With the hand of a master, he
placed in it 9 true fight, and held up to pub•
lic scorn, tho treasonable attempt of the
Lodge to overturn the Constitution and
Laws in December Inst. The traitors,
Nlnntelius, Butler and Sturdevant were not
sidnred to escape but why attempt to des•
crihe what is indescribable. During the
whole time he was speaking, a falling pin
might have been heard. So unbroken was
the stillness, so deeply engaged the atten
tion of .all present, that it required but a
slight effort of the imagination to believe
that an inspired seer was lifting up the cur:
lain which hides futurity from the view,
and revealing to the assembled people, the
dark nbyes of anarchy into which all
the republics of the old world have fallen,
and to which our beloved country, driven
by the destructive energies of Locof;icoism,
is hastening with rapid strides.

After the rending of the regular toasts
the company again proceeded to the house
of Mr. Dern, wilt- re the volunteer toasts
were given. Tne Meeting was addressed
by Gro..Fono, Esq. in his usual happy
and eloquent style, after which the compa-
ny seperated. The best feeling. prevailed,
and nothing occurred to mar the festivities
of the day.

•-•Out of the many excellent toasts drank on
the occasion we select the following; whilst we re-
gret that want of room prevents us from laying
all ofthem before our renters.—[Er.

_Regular Toasts. •

let. The Declaration of indepenclenee
It recognizes not the inequality prodaced
by sworn secret societies as an inalienable
right.

2d. The day of its adoption—May it
never be desecrated by a celebration "with
masonic honors."

3d. The immortal Signers—lfnow liv-
ing, they would no more brook the insidu-
ous domination of the "Royal Arch," than
they did the oppression of the British
crown.

sth. George Washington, thefirst Pre-
sident of the United Stutes—Pertect as a
man, excelling in every qualification of
true greatni, ss, and incorruptible as a mag-
istrate, he who ventures to supply the place
once filled by him, without either regard.
ing his advice or example, will soon sink
to the level of his own proper condition,
and be remembered only to be despised.

7th. Our Guest, Thaddeus Stevens,
&q.—Nature made him a man, from whom
the ethereal sparks of Genius have been
struck by collisions with the hardened front
of the Handmaid" of the. Prince of Dark
ness.

When this toast was , road, Nir. Stevens
arose, and, titidAssed the company in his
peculiarly " eloquent and powerkil manner
for nearly an hour. He was often inter-
rupted by bursts of applause.

In conclusion he gave the following sen-
timent :

The Supremacy of the Laws—The firm,
base upon. which rests the main pillar of
our liberties. To perpetuate the practical
operation of this principle, the last hope of
the patriot, is Democratic Antimasenry.

15th. Our Candidatesfor the Presiden-
cy and Vire Presidency, General William
Henry Harrison and Daniel Webster—
With such then, snch a cause, and such
opponents as are arrayed ngainst them, it
would be distrusting that agency by whose
inscrutable wisdom 'our forefathers were
!nabled to triumph in the days of the revo•
ution, to doubt our success over domestic
oes now

18th. Democratic Antimasonry—lts
foundation is laid in common sense, its
whole superstructure is the work et the most
devoted patriotism.

20th. The Spirit of Mobocracy—Con-
demned by every good citizen, and justified
only by the intolerant bigot or the unfeeling
despot.

21st., Nam—Never justifiable, and re-
sorted to only by cowards and mon bovine.
no confidence in the sufficiency of our in-
stitutions, to meet the ends for which they
were established.

22d. The late Legislature—The crea.
tun , of r t,imb, constituted neither in con-
formity with the Laws or the Constitution,

but in direct violation of both ; all its acts
have been marked by the same spirit of
lawlessness, and ail have tended to the
abasement, rather than the exaltation of
the Commonwealth.

23d. The Committee of Safety—They
wanted not the will, but the ability, to car-
ry out the same schemes which were can-
summated by the Jacobin Committee of
Safety in France, during the reign of Ter-
ror in that unfortunate country, when Lear-
ning, Virtue, and Patriotism, were proscri•
bed by the Dantons, Marats, and Robegpier.
re's, who ruled the people with an Iron
Sceptre, and repudiated all law: [Jere the
rebels were subdued by the patriotism of
Governor Ratter, and conscious of their
own depravity, they hid their faces in ever-
lasting shame.

rotunteer Toasts.
By E. Davies. The &missed oflieors

and Superintendents from the public works
—Men of such herculean powers, os to be
ablo to perform the work of three of the
present incumbents: May the time speedi-
ly arrive when their merits shall bo proper
ly appreciated and suitably rewarded.

By John L. Hostetter. Thaddeus Ste-
vens—The wise and illustrious Statesman,
the friend of Education ; may his name be
revered and his principles cherished, long
alter those of traitors and malignant oppo•
!tents shall have been blotted from the annals
of human events.

By a Guest. Col. Ray Fraser--The
aco loco orator of the day. INlounted on a
wn•coop, behind a loco foco tempi°, ye
,ods and little fishes, what a swath he cuts
o day.

By A. 11. flood Thomas H. Burrowes
The record of his services is written it

imperishable characters on the noblest in-
stitution of Pennsylvania—His energy and
wisdom established our school system on
ground too firm to be shaken. Posterity,
will appreciate his ta:ents.

By John Lynch. We the citizens of
Lancaster County, coincide with the cite•
zees of Adams on this occasion, by the
exhibition of our disgust and indignation as
thearbitrary means to which the Loco loco
party is alone capable of resorti on. by de-
priving her of her lawful repro sentation iu
the House of Representatives.

By 1. B. Burrowes. The Antimasonie
Party—Founded on principles, never will
bend the kue in human worship, or submit
to become the men of any man.

By Thomas Keaton. General William
Henry Elarnson—His ability as a States.
man is written in enduring characters in
the history of the Congressional "Land
Bill." l'ho people will appreciate honest

By H. B. Bowman. Tho Loco Foco
Cornrnitti-e of Safeti—A hand of rebel con•
spirators of little character and less sonse.
They framed a Provisional Govc,rnment to
provide offices for themselves. H istory will
record their pi riot if she condescends
to notice their blushing merits.

By Lewis Brown. The People of Adams
county—May their triumphant re-election
or our distinguished truest Thaddeus Ste-
vens, to that sent of which he was unjustly
deprived, teach the Locofocos that they
cannot trample upon the rights of freemen
with impunity.

By C. M'Cleery. Gen. William Henry
Harrison, the Hero and Statesman—For
services rendered the country, he deserves
and will receive the suffrages of all who
appreciate merit.

By Jacob Foreman. Thaddeus Stevens,
Esq.—The efficient Statesman, the consist •
ent Anti-Mason and defender of the 'Con
stitution and Laws. The people are ever
grateful for his services and well may the
Key-Stone state be proud of her adopted
son.

By John K. Stoner. Thaddeus Stevens
—The nhle champion of equnl rights, and
friend of Education. No wonder the Loco
Feces dread his presence and feat: his tal.
ants.

By David Lebkichlor. Loco Focoism—
Tim Devil's last Invention, Patented by
Martin Van Buren. President of the United
States, and put into practical operation by
Tom McElwee, Charley Pray & Co.

By S. M. Wright. Thaddeus Stevens--
The indotaticrable supporter of true and pa.
triotic principles : may his name long be
remembered by a free and independent pen.
ple.

By Samuel D. Vondersmith. Thaddeus
Stevens and Thomas EL Burrowes—The
Champions of Antimnsonry and friends of
equal rights.

By JacobRathfon. Thaddeus Stevens—
The sound lawyer, the eloquent advocate
ofthe people's rights, and the supporter of
the Laws and Constitution. May he live
tosee his patriotism rewarded with the grat-
itdde it deserves.

By John Latshaw. Thaddeus Stevens—
The dread and terror of the provisional
mob at Harrisburg.

By A. Mehafroy. General Harrison,
the poor man's friend and the founder of
tho Western Country—His talents in the
field are only equaled by his ability di,'s
played in the various civil offices which he
has filled. Republics are not ungrateful.

By Daniel Vondersmith. Thaddeus Ste•
vens--The champion of freedom, the oppo-
nent of mobs, the friend ofthe Constitution
and the Laws.

By R. W. Middleton. Gen. W. H.
Harrison—The only man around whom all
the opponants of misrule can successfully
rally to defeat the Masonic Loco Foco
party.

By W, Russell. JorPph Ritzier—When
the passions and prejudices of the present
generation shall be forgotten, his administra-
tion will live green in i.ta glory, whilst that
of }.is imbocile successor shall be temewber•
ed only as a contrast.

By. a Guest. Gen. Simon Cameron—
TIIle poor Indian's friend !!!

By Daniel M. Smyser, Eq. Lancaster
and Adams Counties, the "Old" and the
"YoungGuard"—A like ready on all occa-
sions, either as a "reserve," to strike in at
the decisive moment and secure the hnitle,
or ns "lorlern hope," to open the pull) of
victory to their comrades.

WHO WOULD NOT BE A FAR NIER
In this season, when the earth is nll a

round bursting into life and beauty, and
nature is keeping holiday—when wham
is over and vegetation is within(' again
from its death Itke sleep—when the birds
sing their malin song from every Lush, and
rwin himself wakes to new life 'mind the
activity inround him, who would not he a
farmer ? For him alone, bloom the fair
flowers in natures field•—for him the
feathered songster pours her sheet note,
and for him the trice of creation wears
a constant smile.—Not so with the inhabi•
tants of cities, or with the professional
nine or the man of business, any where.
.These are shut out from the blessed Milo
ence of nature. Their business is with
men—restless, ambitious, and dishonest
men—they themselves are all engaged in en
eager scramble for wealth and destincnon,
some nines caring nit whom they thrust
down with unliitllowed tread, so they mount
upon the wreck, and they lose the salutary
lesson of benevolence which may be learned
from the ways of Providence in the out•
ward world.—They must maintain n con-
stant strugglo with temptation, or yield to
its power. Accustomed to so flinch of
evil, they are sometimes almost tempted to
deny the existence of good. But the far-
mer pursues "the even tenor of his way,"
undisturbed by the passions of men.—His
dealings are with nature, and he may, if
he will :shut his heart against it, learn
true wt -frotn its teachings. In the
springin sso he opening flower, and the
ripemn est—in sunshine and in show•
er—he y see n token of God's love and
goodness,find in the quiet of his own home,
he may almost forget the existence of evil.
Thus widely (harem are the condition of
the two classes spokou of. Yet we some-
times find farmers discontented with their
lot, and eager to join with their fellows in
the feverish excitement and speculation.
And very often we see young men impatient
to leave their paternal acres, and , to seek
SS they vainly think some more honourable
or genteel mode of earning n living—they
mould rather' show a lily white hand to a
lady, as they measure off a yard of tape,
than exhibit a manly, muscular frame, with
a hand which does not shrink from contact
with implements of husbandry. It has,
indeed, become one of the great errors of
time, that young men are deserting the
true nobility of the country, for the sake of
wearing n more delicate complexion, or
living as they vainly hope, more at their
ease. Hence it is that all trades and pro.
fesssions are overstocked, that we have
more lawyers than clients, more doctors
than patients and more parsons than par-
ishes

'We hoar mon complain of hard times,
mechanics cannot find situations, yet the
country is actually sufforing, and very se-
verely too ; for a want of proper attention
to farming and why is it 7 Because many
a man who should have followed the plough,
has become too proud for that, and in his
aspirations to be a gentleman has • under-
taken to wield a pen, to administer catap-
lasins and boluses. To this state ofthings
100 is to he attributed .to sumo extent, the
present scarcity of provisions. The pro-
ductions has been allowed to fall below the
consumption, and this great producing
country with its spare population, has 'pre-
sented the strange anomaly of importing
breadstuflii from the thick settled conntries
of Europe. It is all wrong. Young men
should be taught to regard the employment
of their fathers as ono of the most honor-
able in the world.

Your farmer is the independent man.
What cares he for hard times, or high
prices 1 Banks. may fail —merchants notes
may be protested and their drafts dishonor-
ed, but "seed time and harvest," that old
and stable firm, shall never "fail" —drafts
upon them aro answered nt sight and the
bank of nature. where •the farmer makes
his deposites, is "good as gold," and always
discounts liberally. Ho laughs at, or more
likely pities, those who are left at the mer.
cy of the times, and compelled to eat
the broad of carefulness- Beef at twenty
five cents a pound, and other eatables in
proportion, does not worry him. He bikes
the favours Providence en bountifully be.
stows upon him and asks few of his fellows.
While want Alicia the rest of the world
ho may snap his fingers iu his face, as
much as to say, "Who cares for you!"--
Nashua Telegraph.

To flw Public
WrianNoToN, Del. June 22,1830

The undersigned, Administratrix ci the
Estate of the late Ilezektali Niteti,'f6rmer
editor of the Register, begs leave to inform
the public, that there are yet to be dispoSed
of, on reasonable terms, a few full sets of
Niles' Register, from the commencement to
volume fifty, inclusive, with all the supple.
ments, and general Index all complete, coin-

prising a period of twentyfive years, to.
gether with a number of setsincluding the
second, third and fourth series, from Sep-
tember, 1817, to September, 1830, with
sundry odd volumes to complete the sets of
those who may have been, or are now sub-
scribers to the work. She would also beg
leave to state, that, yielding to the impe-
rious necessity which exists for so doing,
she has placed all claims due to the said
deceased, in the hands of Philip Reigart,
of the city of Baltimore, with a view of
having the same collected and closed by
him—all the books of the concerti being ►n
his poascsasion, and to whom application can
be made for sets or parts of sets of the
aforesaid work.

The undersigned hopes that she is not
presuming tun 'north in asking the kind and
liberal public press of the United States
to. give the foregoing a f.w insertions, with
the view of aiding her to dispose of thy•
surplus copies of the Register, and to real
ize the sums due front those for whose ben
61 the labors of her lute husband were se
zealously given, to -enable her to sustain.
thirteen children, eight of whom are under
twelve years of age.

SALLY ANN NILES, Adiiiitex., .

/7L. 1.17( Jll'o TE
For saw to thi4 Office.

PROTHONOTARY

PRO TMO 0 R

'To the -Voters of Adams County.
FELLOW CITIZENS:

I otThr toyßelf to your contitlera,tion for
the office of

PROTIIONOTARY,
at the ensuing election (should 1 receive thonomination of the County Convention.)

Having had sumo experience in the du-
ties connected with this office, I flatter my-
self should I be so fortunute_ns to be nominn.
ted and elected, to be utile to render gener-
al satisfaction.

JOHN PICKING.
F.nst Berlin, June 25, 1839. tf-13

To Vitt VTctown of ad.o.ms
Couoty.

FELLOW CITIZENS
I offer myself to your consideration

for the office of PROTHONOTARY, Sze.
at tl.e ensuing election—should I be so for-
tunate ns to receive a majority of your
votes, I pledge myself to discharge the du-
ties to the best of my ability.

JOEL B. DANNER.
Gettysburg, Juno 24, 1A39. tf-13

To the, voters a Moms
(.`ioulity .

/11111 E Subscriber, offers himself to the
-a- consideration of his follow citizens of

Adams county, as a candidate for the officd
of Prothonotary of said County, (provide°
lie shall receive the nomination of the Con-
vention to settle a county t icket.) A nd res-
pectfully solicits their support.

B. GILBERT.
Gettysburg, Feb. 26, 1839. te-48

PROTIIIONOTA,IMY.
fo the Voters of Adams County :

Subject to the nomination at tho
Convention to settle the Counts: Ticket.
offer myself to your consideration nsa can-
didate for the Office of Prothonotary, end
resrctfully solicit your suffrages.

JAMES RUSSELL.

A CARD.

VIRIENDS having announced my name
to the Voters of Adams county for

the Office of Register and Recorder, I
would take the liberty respectfully to offer
myself a candidate (if neminated,) for the
Office of Prothonotary and Clerk of tho
Courts; and solicit the suffrages of the
public.

AMOS MAGINLY.
Fairfiold, April 2, 1831. to-1

SHERIFF CANDIDATES.

S 'RIFF lATY.
GEORGE W. 111'CLELLAN

Returns his sincere thanks to his
friends and the public ingeneral, for placing
him on the returns with the present, and
former Sheriff, and again offers himself
once more as a candidate for the

0/nee of Sheriff,
nt the enving Election. Should lie bo
honored with their confidence in placing
him in that office, no exertion on his part
shall bo wanting to a faithful dischaige of
the duties of that important trust.

March 19, 1839.
SHERIFfit" L T P.

To the free and Independant voters of
Adams County.

FELLOW CITIZENS :

I oiler myself again to your con-
sidoration as a Candidate for the

Office of Sheriff;
at the ensuing Election, (If I recoivo the
nomination of our next General County
Delegation) I would then warmly solicit
your sutlrages. And should 1 beao fortunate
ns tobecome the Honored Candidate of your
choice, I would evince my gratitude to you
all, by a faithful dischargi;cf the duties of
said 'Office, and by adherina"to punctuality,
and to impartial,bumane. and social feeling.

The Public's Humble Servant,
tV M. A LBRIGEIT.

Conowngo Township, April 23. tf-4

EttlF A:LAWN
To the Free and Independent

Voters of Adams County.
FELLOW CITIZENS:

Through kind persuasions frGni
many of my friends, I have been induced to
offer myselfas a candidate for the

Mike of Sherifi;
at t he ensuing Election, and respectfully
solicit your votes. And should Ihe so for-
tunate as to receive vonr confidence; by he-
ing elected to that office, I pledge myself to

dischargethe duties of the office with fideli-
ty and impartiality.

FREDERICK DIEHL.
Franklin township, i
March 19, 1839.

gll.ItIFT ItkIATY.
To the Voters of Adams County.

I?ELLOW
Through the encouragement of

many of my friends, I offer myself as a can-
ilidale for the

(Mice of Sheriff;
for said County at the ensuing k..lection,
should I. receive the nomination of the Con
vention to settle a county ticket, and ho.
elected; t pledge myself to perform the dut
les ofthat Office promptly and impartially.

JACOBAELLER.
Mouutjoy township,

April 2;3, 1539. '

Gettysbur,g. Guards !

to-4

A Court of, A [Toni for the Company will,
f. be held nt the Armory, nn Saturday the
t7th inst., at 6 o'clock I'. M. fur the heuring
01 absentees nt the 4th ofJuly panicle.

SAMUEL S. McCREARY, C-apt.
July 0, 1.:430. til

~J~if.MSJJ~:I.~C~~

ST AR & REPUBLICAN BANNER.
G.M.TYS33IIRGH, PA.

TRlVSfilty, July 16, I S 39.

TiIIIiOCIIATIC ANTI MASONIC NOM [NATIONS

FOR Pit ESI DENT,
Gen. Wm. Nenry Harrison.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,'
Daniel Webster.

Senatorial Electors.
JOHN ANDREW SIIULZE, JOSEPH RITNER

Representative Delegates :

let District: LEVIS PASSMORE,
2d do CADWALLADER EVANS.

do CHARLES WATERS,
34 do JONATHAN GILLINGHAM,
4th do AMOS ELLMAKER,

do JOHN K. ZEILIN,
do DAVID PoTTS.

6th do ROBERT STINSON,
hil, do WILLIAM S. HENDEE%
7th do J JENKINS ROSS,
Bth do PETER FILBERT,
9th do JOSEPH 11. SPAYD,

do JOHN HARPER,
11th do WILLIAM WELVAINE,
12th do JOHN DICKSON,
13th do JOHN APKEEHAN,
14th do JOHN REED,
15th do NATHAN BEACH.
16th do NER MIDDLESWARTII,
17th do GEORGE WALKER.
18th do BERNHARD CONNELLY. Jr.
19th do GEN. JOSEPH MARKLE,
20th do JUSTICE G. FORDYCE,
21st do JOSEPH HENDERSON.
22d do HARSIAR DENNY,
.23,1 do JOSEPH BUFFINGTON.
24th do JAMES MONTGOMERY.
25th do JOHN DICK.

CONVENTION
I=l

CONSTITUTION AND LAWS.
F he Democratic Anti-Masone and'

the friends of the Supremacy of
the Constitution and Laws, will please to
meat in the several Boroughe and town•
ships, in the County, at the usual places of
.holding Borough and township elections,
on SATURDAY,
The 10th day of AUGUST NEXT,
.at 3 o'clock, P. M. and chooso Iwo Dele-
„gates in each Borough and township, to
meet in Convention at the Court House in
Gettysburg on MONDAY,
The 12th day of AUGUST NEXT,
to nominate Candidates for the Legislature,
a Candidate for Sheriff, and Candidates for
the various County Offices, to be elected in
pursuance of the provisions of the New
Constitution or otherwise.

As the election which is to take place on
the 2nd Tuesday of ,Qctober, will be one
of groat importance, and as there are nu-
merous offices, for which candidates are to
ho nominated ; it is hoped that every town-
ship will be represented in the Convention,
so that there may be a full interchange of
.opinion, and the best Candidates selected.

ROBERT SMITH,
D. M. SMYSER,
GEO. L. FAUSS, County
JOHN WOLFORD,
JOHN HORNER,Commit
JOS. BAUGHER, IJAMES BELL, Jr. J

co There will be an Encampment of Volun-
teers formed at Petersburg, (York Springs) on
the 22d of August noxt—to last three day.

(0•Thoso of our friends who send us commu
nications, will please observe our terms, we don'
wish to ho imposed upon.

jour distinguished fellow citizen, DANIEL
WitEfertit is now in London. Ho is a noble
reprosentativo of our nation.

Daniel Webster.
This gentleman, who is now in Europe, line

addressed a letter to the people of Mnstinchusetts,
declining to be a candidate for the Premideney at
the next election. It will be recollected, that
the Legislature of Massachusetts, had nominated
this distinguished Statesman for the Offi^e of Presi-
dent of the United States.

The withdrawal or Daniel Webster as a candi-
date for the Presidency leaves but two to select
from—Gen. Harrison and Henry Clay.• Let the
latter pursue the patriotic course of Daniel Web-
ster, and the Country will be redeemed from the
misrule of Van Durenism.

Tho withdrawal of Daniel Webster, will in-
crease the chances of Gen. Harrison's nomination
by tho Whig National Convention. Gen. Har-
rison will now be supported almost unanimously
by the friends of Mr. Webster, who remains a
candidato for tho Vico Presidency on the ticket
with the former.

0:1-The Ito Masonic Convention held at
Chamborshurg, mcots with but RIM favour, from
the discreet portion of the Whig party. lie pro-
ceedings are almost universally repudiated.
It finds no defenders, except in the Masonic
Editors, such as Chandler, and T. Haincs,Sce. It
Is a strange fact, that every Clay paper, in this
State, is edited by a Mason. Clay is also a Mas.

The Late Legislature.
Such a body, wo presume us the majority of the

late Pennsylvania Legislature, was never before
assembled—whether we regard its acts or actors
—its weakness or its wickedness.

The confessed leader of this majority, Thernsts
B. McElwee, is a debased and drundon

=guard, never drawing a sober-breath, whose body
seems to ho fostering from the contagion of a de-
praved and a rotten soul withinit.—Pray, who
sometimes, seemed disposed to context the palm
of leadership, with that personification of the in-
famous vices, McElwee, is distinguished only by
hie low and vulgar profanity, and in denying the
existenco of a God and all accountability. Ho
walks erect us a man ; but in his face you cannot
seo one trace of the intelligent being, nor, discov-
er any of these marks which indicate the . exis-
tance of a soul. Any other lump of filth,
shaped into some of •tho proportions of a man,

.."'•,;\i;;Nulti exhibit as many of the lineaments of hu•
asthis loco free. Yet these two men,

they sometimes gorirrelkil, centre/led:i.:-. 4lnring the session, the legislation of the Contmen•
wealth, to far as it was po•erinto for the majority
in the ffotiße of Represent:nivel to do it. They
were the basest,— not the weak, t. Vrederick
Smith, of the neighboring even ty of Franklin,

-• who is well enough as a man, but who is a•

peer. weak ereott.re, with scarcely reputation
enough, to rroAc. NIA a respectable pettifogger,
was placed at tho head of the Committee on the'

44,

Judiciary ! !
- This poor weak man, in his report

on the subject of Slavery, places himself and the
Committee in a most ridiculous attitude, end ex.
hibita a most 'mortifying ignorance. Ho says
that "if the Committeefelt themselves at liberty
to act from the dictates of natural justice, of
humanity and relegion, and of the best
feelings of human nature," they would re
juice in the opportunity as well as privilege
of recommending the immediate omancipa.
tion of every man, woman and child held in
!lends-Igo &c. ; but being compelled to "view the
question in a constitutional and legal manner I

to discuss and consider it, in reference to the pro-
visions of the Constitution and Laws, of the
other States, as they really and actually are, end
not es we may think they ought to be," &c.
Ridiculous, truckling slaves I "If you felt al
liberty to act from the dictates ofnatural justice,
religion and the best feelings of human nature"!!!
What power on earth ought to hinder you from
acting according to the principles, dictated by
%justice, religion and the best feeling of human
nature ?" Do you say it is the Constitution
and Laws of the other States ! From whence
do the Constitution and Laws of tho other States
derive their authority, to compel you to smother the
feelings prorated by justice,iviigion and the best
feelings of human nature .2 if they claimed
such authority, you should rise up to rebellion ;
Such a claim, if they even had color of authority
to make it, would justify revolution ; and the
blood which would ho shed, in vindicating the
cause of njusliee, religion and the hest feelings of
human nature" would be sanctified ! I

Why Slaves, John C. Calhoun never claimed
such servility from you, as you proffer unbidden.
In his insonest moods, he never thought of linking
you to discuss end consider Slavery in .such a

manner us to violate the principles of "tjustice,
religion, and the best feelings of human nature."

When, we ask you, mirrors of Constitutional
exposition, did the Slave holding States acquire,
the more than sovereign right, to compel you to
act in opposition to the dictates, of "justice re-
ligion and the best feelings of human nature?"
You aro traitors to all these principles, by the
very admission, that any human power has the
right to compel you as freeborn, reasonable, end
accountable men, to violate " justice, religion,
and the boat feelings of human nature.

It is mournful to see the rengtha to which
stolid ignorance and blind servility will hurry
men.

Philadelphia City-
There arc some mon, who aro constantly en-

gaged in doing that, which tends to produce a
spirit of jealousy and generate bad feelings be-
tycoon the citizens of Philadelphia City and the
several counties of the State. This course is both
foolish and censurable. The interests of the city
and country aro not diverse, but reciprocal ; why
then weaken the bonds of amity by a foolish and
injudicious course.

We are led to these remarks, from having ob-
served the course, pursued by one or two of the
papers in the city, and those few selfish exclu-
elves, who have set themselves about exciting
a spirit of political hostility, between the city
and the country. :No one, not premeditatedly
blind, can have, failed to observe, that the late
political movement of getting up the Chambers-
burg Convention, for the purpose of abusing the
anti Masons, and vilifying their principles, was
originated in the city of Philudelpnia. Why
was.. .thial—Antialasonic...ptinciplcs had never
injured tho interests of Philadelphia. On the
crntrary, tht interests of Philadelphia, have uni-
formly found their ablest Champions in the Anti-
Masons of the Country.

Why then denominate the Anti-Masonic party,
tho ndisreputable party 1" Why abuse and vilify
that party, which comprises in its ranks, fivesixths of tho opponents of. Martin Van Duren,
in this State, out of the. City of Philadelphia ?

Is there any thing to be gained by a -policy such
as this ? Let the citizens of Philadelphia declare
war against the Antt-Masons, and commit the
important interests of their beautiful and enter-
prising City to the tender mercies of the Loco
Pecos, and they will find cause to lament, when
perhaps it is too late. Wo hope this war upon
Anti-Masons will cease.

We will remark. that we aro very far from be-
lieving that a majority of the Citizens of Phila-
delphia encourage such a feeling as was manifes-
ted by certain Philadelphians, at the Chambers-
burg Convention, and in the remarks of certain
Editorial drones, who tbink.arightabout nothing;
and whose discrimination is clever on no sub-
ject, except that of a dish of "turtle soup," or
the flavor of -.goosborries."

A majority of the Editors of the city, and we
aro assured of the citizens also, entertain the
kindest and moat respectful feelings towards their
fellow citizens of the Country ; and it is a pity
that a few impracticable men should ever bo per-
mitted to sow the seeds of disention between
them. We are sorry, also, to sce a servile brood
in the Country, who think it an honor to follow
the load set by such men: The loaders and the
led are oliks clog upon society ; the leaders being
knaves and the led fools'.

a.The Philadelphia Masons, who got up the
Chambersburg Convention have been most sig-
nally rebuked, by the late overwhelming meeting
hold in that city. The policy of the Chambers-
burg Ccinventiott wee denounced as stickle!, and
Delegates were appointed to the Septembet Cow
volition, to undo, what the reptelientatives of the
Pennsylvania Lodge did at Chamborsburg.
Chandler and Ingersoll will be left alone in their
glory, and they will be obliged to join Van flu-
run towards whom they are drawn by a kin-
dred feeling.

ccl-The °Pennsylvania- Telegraph and Intern,
goncer," have been consolidated into one, and is
a paper inferior to none in the State, in point of
excellence of Character, sterling worth, and devo-
ted attachment to the best interestsof the country
has been, and will hereafter bd issued by R. N.
Elliott and Co. Success the enterprise, say
we:

Communicated
Look Here !

Something strange !—Capt. John Myers,
of Tyrone township, in the fall of 1836;
sowed a field with wheat ; in the spring of
1837 he sowed it with clover ; same year
took his crop of wheat off—and in the year
1918 he took a very heavy crop of clover

oil: Owing to the drought In.it year, the
clover was .destroyed—nod, without any
further cultivation, this veer, he will reap a
half crop of wheat otl so much for
Tvrose.

For the Star 4 Banner.•

The Franklin Harmony Society.
It is ever with feelings of pleasure that

I hear of Associations famed for accom-
plishing the designs of this Society, and I
am pleased to see, although in the humblest
being, a laudable exertion made to acquire
intormation and intelligence. On the mor-
ning of the 4th of July instant, a committee
of this Society favored mo with an invitation
to amend its "First Anniversary Celebra-
tion," to be held that ovening..and I 'vas

very much gratified in being present.
Highly approving as I do, of such Socie

ties, I was induced to make some inquiries
in relation to it; and it may not be amiss,
perhaps, to state a few things in relation to
this Association. It has been in existence
for several years and now numbers upwards
of twenty members, principally apprentices
and sons of mechanics. members aro
all ofrespectable standing, and though they
are not yet able to display the eloquence of
a Cicero or a Deinosthenees, yet if I am not
mistaken, this Society comprioes personj
who will in afler life prove en honor to the
community. The members ofthis Society
now have free; access to a large library,
which has been kindly furnished them by
the members of the Gettysburg Library
Association,. This alone is a strong in-
ducement, to those who wish to improve
themselves by reading to join this Associa
tion ; and such persons should earnestly
embrace the opportunity afforded them.
'rho duties obligatory upon the members
arc such as any person is capable of per-
forming, and uo person should be deterred
from joiningthis, or a similar Association,
by the fear that he will be unable to per-
form the required duties.

But to return to the Celebration on the
fourth instant. At the time appointed I re•
paired to the place designated in the invita-
tion given to me. The exercises of the
evening consisted of—let. The reading of
the Declaration of Independence. 2d.
An address on the life and character of Ben
jaminFranklin. 3d. Discussion of a ques•
tion. 4tth. A selected Dialogue, spoken in
an excellent'manner,by two ofthe members.
6th. An Address on the Utility of Deba-
ting Societies. All passed oft' very well,
and, on the whole, the young gentlemen
who were tho principal participators in the
exercises, acquitted themselves of the res•
pective duties assigned to them, with horior
to themselves arid the Ausocitition.

Long may the Society flourish, and may
I be permitted to witness other of its An.
nivorsary Celebrations. This is one of tho
few Associations which has out-lived the
brief period usually allotted to such institu-
tions in this borough. The enterprising
spirit of us members is worthy of com-
mendation—nnd the ability displayed on
the occasion alluded to, gives ample asst.'.
rance.that the Association will continue to
prosper, and that a connection with, and a
participation in the exercises of it, would
prove eminently beneficial to all who may
cnjoy them. ' C.

Loco roco Eloquence
The following is an extract from a fourth of

July oration, &livered by Lowe, the locu foto
leader, in the Ohio Legislature. It is right to
preserve n fitness in things ; it would be a prosti_
tution of good style to use it as the voSiele of
loco foco doctines: •

"Though this your hard earned govern-
ment is less liable, perhaps, to Ain, than
any other in the world, yet her great and
glorious name mny be soiled with the blood
of revolution and carnage. Rome once
bad the centipir al powerpf the whole world
within her walls; yet has hor power crum-
bled into ashes. And her seven hills are
pruned and worn hare. Julius Caesar once
over the Nervii, but wham in Caesar's
country? Why, it is scourged by the im•
perceptible hemlock of luxury. Poor
Athens, the birth place of Sculpture and
Geomotry. With you the canopy of war
has ever darkened your hoping hopes. The
blood ofLeonidas once stained your Octa ran
streights, but left you unfettered. Oh I
Grecian, raise once more your almighty
Beige worn arm, and, with fell purpose, re-
visit the wound of Ibrahim Pacha, and still
look in hope for inequality and glory, for
they may yet light upon your tried brow.
Fifty years, my old patriots, have passed
down the current and tide of time ; the
first jubileehas approached us, not as mer-
cenaries, but as a free people. We see nor
hear of no assailing hand.to molest the do-
mestic stream of our peace. Your of

for these republics, have been like
Rachel's weeping, who would not be con.
tented because those around her were not.
You have passed the Rubicon of faith and
f ?iithfulnegs, and he it our Joy and delight to
sooth the wrinkled years of your decline.

Thaddeus Ste-vens.
It was really gratifying to witnosa the

attention shown to this gentleman during
his sojourn amongst us. He arrived about

o'clock on Thursday morning,. and put
up nt Mrs. Flummes, whore gentlemen
of all parties flocked, arid wore introduced
to him. Until 12 o'clock; there was
Continual throng, going into and returning
from the room in which Mr. Stevens was.
During his speech in the Court-house, we
were pleased to see a large number of his
opponents present; listening with breathless
attention to ell that fell from his lips. The
impression made uponthe minds ifthose who
'saw him end heard him speak, was highlyfavourable; and but few, if any, cad now
have any confidence in the falsehoods and
slanders. which weekly teem against him
from the press of their own party. W hilst
they found him a bold defender ofhis party &

principles, they also found him to be a plea.
sant, agreeable and accomplished gentle-
man—one who never, on any occasion, per
mits himself to tbraet that character. 'We
repeat, wo are gratified nt his visit, for he
has thr.reby made ninny friends, who will
hear him a kindly remembrance.—Lancos
ter Examiner.

The Au aprovement non.
It is rum•)red that the acting Governor,

Mr. Porter, has• not and probably will nut
sign the improvement bill. The foll'owirt

312)‘2,1)2,12.,T21(DJ`4;',e

WHEREAS the lion. D. DURKEIe,
Esq. President oftho several Courts

ofCommon Pleas, in the Counties compos
ing the Nineteenth Districtok Justice of the
Courts ofOyer and Terminer, and General
Jail Delivery, for the trial ofall capital and
other offenders in the said District--and
Wet. M'CLEArr, and GEonnE WILL, gsqs.
Judges ofthe Courts ofCommon Pleas, and
Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Termincr, and General Jail Delivery,for the trial
of all capital and other'riffenders in the Coun
ty of Adams—have issued their precept,
bearing date the 24th day of April, in
the year of our Loan one thousand eight
hundred and thirty.eight,and to me directed,
for holding a Court of Common Pleas, and
General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, and
General Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer
and Terminer, at Gettysburg, on Monday
the 26th day of August next—

AV ettie e given,
To all the Ju.tices of the Peace, the Coro.
nor, and Constables; within the said County
ofAdams, that they be then and there, in
their proper persons, with their Rolls, Re-
cords, InqUisitions, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, to do those things, which
to their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done and also they who will prosecute
against the prisoners that are, or then shallse, in the Jail ofthe said County of Adams,
are to be then and there,to propcuto against
them as shall bejust.

WM. TAUGEICNBAITGI-1, Sherd:
July 16, 1839, tc

STRAY SHEEP,

CAME to the Farm of the. Subscriber,
`Li in Latimore township; Adads county,
about the 10th day of June last.,

.
•

t, 10SHEEP2 'ORO
Six Weathers, three Ewes and one Ram,
when they came, they were marked with
red Keel on their hacks, some of them
have hornsamithey have various car marks.
The.owner is desired to come forward prove
property and take them nwuv

Jury 9, 1839',
JOHN, WOLFORD.
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is said to be the objectionable -feature
in it :

SECT. VIII. That whatever amount of
the loan hereby authorized, or any loan
which has been created and not disposed of,
or any loan which may hereafter be crea-
ted, shall or may be taken by any of the
banks of this Commonwealth. That such,
amount may be paid out in five dollar bills
to bo issued by the bank or banks taking
such loan or loans, and the amount of loett
so taken by any of the hanks of this Com-
monwealth, shall remain on 'deposit with,
said bank until the wants of the Common
wealth require it to be drawn out ; and it
shall be the duty of the disbursing officers
of tho Commonwealth, if requested so to do
by the officers of the banks taking such,
loan or loans, to pay out to contractors and
other creditors of the Commonwealth the
five dollar bilk of the bank or banks by
which they are issued, so long as such bank
or banks shall continue to redeem the same
on demand in specie, if such contractor or
creditors will consent to receive the same.

The executive is afraid that the United
States Bank of Pennsylvania will take the
loans authorized by this provision, which
will enable that institution to issue five dol-
lar bills; and ho dislikes also the checks
and guards which this provision throws
around the appropriation ; it prevents hie
commissioners from appropriating it to
electioneering purposes. Wonder how tho
House crime to adopt thisprovision ?—Har-
risburg Chronicle.

The Gettysburg Ratl Road
Loan.

We perceive by. the "authority" papers
that the Governor has, at last, advertised
for proposals to loan the Commonwealth
funds to pay the contractors on this road.
The circumstances are these: In Februa-
ry last a law was passed,and sighed by Gov.
Potter, directing the work on the Gettys-
burg railroad to be stopped on the first of
March, and authorising a temporary loan
of $150,000 to settle with the contractors.
Although Gov. Porter signed the law, he
refused or neglected t 3 comply with its be-
hests; and when the Senate passed a reso-

llution inquiring of him what steps he
had taken, lie replied that .'it was none of
the Senate's business;" for which insolence
be was however, reprimanded by the Senate
bellite its adjournment. Since the Depar
ture of the Legislature the law has been
complied with and the advertisement issued.

It is believed that the delay of Gov. Per.
ter in this matter was intended to oblige
the contractors on the. railroad to sell their
claims at a discount,- in order that some bun-
gry.Loce Foco might speculate on their
necessities; but we are happy to say that
the iniquitous scheme has been foiled, as the
contractors, one end all, have refuses to sell.
to the official shavers.

Persecution and robbery seem to be the
fate of all connected with the public works,
who refuße to do homage to His Excellency
and his honcst cabinet.

Telegraph 4. lnlelligencer.
MARRIED.

On Wednesday evening last, by tho Roy. J. C.
Watson, Mr. Adam Kilzmilier, to Miss Mary
Bull, both of this borough.

On Sunday the 7th inst. by Professor Jacobs
Mr. Henry Demuth, to Mro. Mary Ann Shorb
both of Frcdorick county Md.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES•

The Rem Mr. KRI.LES will preach in
the Lutheran Church on Sunday morning next,
and Mc Rem Mr. Smyrn in the evening

‘r-, The Rev. Mr. WATSON will preach in the
Presbyteriim Church on Sunday morning and
evening next.

A DVERTISEMENTS

Diseases of the Lungs !

THE melancholy- efr.cts of which our
obituaries painfully exhibit, have for

someyears been increasing to an alarming
extent. The dreadlul ravers of these
complsints have in a vast number of cases
been arrested, by the use of Dr. Relfe's
Asthmatic or Consumptive Pills,which have
proved one of the most useful medicines
ever yet discovered, for complaints of the
Lungs generally. This medicine has re
stored a large number of persons, from the
very borders of the grave, to health and
society, who had been given over by
their friends, and in manyinstances even by
their Physicians, as past ralief ! Arminga
large number of cases of cure by the use
of this invaluable medicine, the following
are presented to the public.

Copy of a Letter.
Dear Sir,—Having bed a severe cough en-

tirely removed by the use of you. Dr. Rel.
Ws Asthmatic Pills, (and occasional use of
the Antibiltous Pills!) Lied it a duty in-
cumbent on me to inform you more min-
utely for the benefit of others who may in
like manner be affected.

To be more paticular, I would say that
for about ten years past with but little in-

' termission,l have been affected with a hard,
dry, backing cough, attended with great
pain and sinking of the stomach and with
very little raising of phlegm—that I have
tried from time to time many prescriptions,
with no or at most, with a temporary relief
and had become constrained to believe
that I should recieve no lasting relief when
I was recommended to make trial of the
above named Pills, which I did with little
confidence ofa beneficial result, but contra-
ry to my expectation, in a few days my
cmgh was wholly broken up, and subse-
quently removed.

I feel thankful for the benefit I have re.
ceived, and am fully persunded that many,
if not all, who are affected in the manher
that I. have been, would find a completecure
by doing as I have done. You are at lib-
erty to make use of this communication in
any manner that you may deem most cape-
Went or productive of good.

Respectfully yours, &c.
(Signed) HORATIO N. CRANE.

Poston, March 14th, 1836.
Mr. Thompson Kidder.

Another Letter.
[From a gentlemanof the first respectabili-

ty, to whom reference can be made.]
Mr. Kidder,

Dear Sir :—Having been affected for
several years past with weak lunge and a
troublesome cough, which had become very
alarming, I was induced to try the efficacy
ofyour Relfe's Asthmatic Pills, from which

have derived so much benefit that I have
recommended them to a number of my
friends as a curd for coughs, colds, Arc. and
have heard of no instance in which the pa-
tient has not been benefittad.

Believing as I do that this medicine has
been the means of prolonging my life, and
that of a near friend, who is subject to a
piilmcmary complaint, you may rest *mate&
that 1 shall avail myself of every opportuni
ty to make others acquainted with its vtr
tugs. Yours, truly,

South Boston, Feb 22d,1630.
Remarkable Case.

A gentleman states an extraordinary
case, that of his wife, who was reduced so
low by a pulmonary complaint, that symp-
toms of approaching dissolution began to
exhibit themselves, so that her Physician
intimated that nothing further could be
done for her—that her case was past hu-
man skill, and the Doctor observed shortly
idler, while at a neighbors, that Mrs. W.
was about to leave us. The same evening
a relation recommended a trial of these
(Relic's Asthmatic)Pills, they were accord
ingly administered, producing such relief,
and effecting so favorable a change during
the night, that in the morning strong hopes
were Ohl ded ofat least a partial restoration
ofher health, which was effected, and made
comparitivoly comfortable by a continued
use ofthese Pills.

Timely Relief.
A person recently from neglectiug- a

slight colds became so seriously affected
with a severe cough, which notwithstanding
every attempt to remove, became so bad
as to oblige him to suspend attending to
business, and finally to exhibit such alarm-
ing symptoms as to excite serious fears for
the result--in these circumstances ho was
advised to Make use of these Pills, which
he did, and with such complete success, as
to be able to resume his business in a few
days, entirely cured

Much more testimony might be produced
to prove this ono of the best medicines ever
discotrend tot all stages of Consumption,
Coughs, - Colds, Asthma, Hoarseness,
Wheesing, Difficulty of breathing, Tight-
ness of the Chest, Pain in the Side, Spitting
of Blond, dtc. &c.

Price—Whole Box of 30 PHIS; 81 00—
Half Box of 12 Pills, 50 cents.

OrNone genuine unless signtd T.
DER, on the wrapper, (sole proprietor and
successor to Dr. Conway,) by whont
they are for sale, at his counting room, iqo.
99, Court et. Boston, (up stairs,) and by
• is speCial appointment, at

The Drug and Book Store of
_

S. H. BUEHLER.
Iy-15
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FELLOW -CITIZENS

July 1(, IRB2.

:Votice.
Those Persons having books in their pos-

session belonging to tho "Gettysbury Li-
brary Association," will please return them
immediately to Mr, Conrad Baker's ofEice

- By order ofthe Proprietors:

Brass Yotatoec
Steamers, Iron -Fur-

naces, est. tc.
Manufactured and for sale at the Getty 4
burg Foundry. •

June 25,, 1939
GEO. ARNOLD.

31-4 t

ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS.

TEMPERANCE.

212 ACRES

irir•At a meeting of the Total Abstinence
Temperance Society of Gettysburg, July"
4, 1889, the following resolutions were

Resolved, That the thanks °Aids sdie•
ty ire due to tho Court of this county, foe
the noble stand it has taken against the um,
of ardent Spirits.

Resolved, That this Society do_all in in.
power, to give effect to said rule, and *hid
for (his purpose, the officers be a committee
to give all the information which they can
obtain of violations of said Rule, and that
each gentleman connected with the Society
is bound to give the officers informations of
any violations of which he can obtain
knowledge.

EDWIN A. ATLEE, Sec'y.

lEVIBIaa 11aM1/11%
•

V HE Subscriber will sell al Public
Sale on Wednesday the 25th day ofSeptember' next, on the premises, at 10

o'clock, A. 51. of said day,
A VALUABLE FARM OF

PATENTED LAND,
situated in Washington township, irt,ric
county; about of a mile from the town
ofBerlin, and adjoining Conrad Enentudt'r
Mill, containing

neat measure, of which between 50 and &I
acres consist of good heavy Timber Land,
The improvements ere

• Two Story ilrick1.-$1
I:- II OUSE,

A Bank Barn, a now Wagon abed, double
corn crib, a log tenant House, and a never
tailing Well of Water, with a pump noar
the House.

There ate also four other never (ailing
springs on various parts of the farm, insu-
ring a constant supply of water necessary
to the farm, as also a stream of running
water passing thro' the meadow.

A due proportion ofthe above fat m con-
sists of good meadow land. There is a
goodthriving young

~•-•• •

•+:;p0„. . . WitCiULUNI •

'

ofchoice grafted fruits. The farm is under
good fence and in good repair. Any fur-
ther information respecting the same may
be obtained by calling on the tenantresiding
on the property Jacob Smith, of on the sub-
scriber residing in Berlin. Alan, at the
same time will he offered for sale a variety
of farming Utensils, consisting of Ploughs,
Harrows, Wagon and Horse•Gears, &c.

Attendance will be given and termsmade
known on the day or Salo by

GEORGE H. BINDER.
Juno 18,1839. td-12

FOR REGISTER & RECORDER.

To the Independent Voters of
Adams County.

I offer myselfto your tobaideratioutat the ensuing General Election, as a can.
didate for the offices of Register, Record
er, and Clerk ofthe Orphans' Court t And
pledge myself, if elected, to disbharge the
duties of those offices with fidelity and
promptitude.

JACOB LBPEVER.
March 19, 1839.. to-5 1

To the, Yottre, of adwitta
Count-I.

„FELLOW CITIZENSi,

lOffer myself to your tobsidertition as a
candidate for the offices ofRegister,Re-corder and Clerk ofthe brpAans' Court, at

the ensuing election.
Haying, from prectiCal experience acquiirod a perfect knowledge of the duties eVthose offices,l hope (if nominated aridact-ed) to be able do the busifitish promptlyroor-

rectly and m
The Public's Humble Servant;

WILLIAM /ONO.Gettysburg, Feb. 26, 1839. te-418

To the 'Voters of aatl,lllS.
Count-a.

FELLOW CITIZENS:
offer myself td your cbtistderation as to,

Jo- candidate forthe otficeA titRegister. and"Recorder (Under such etitiabination as muy
be adopted by the Legielature,) at the maw:
ing election.

Under a knowledgb acquiredfrorrrattend--ing to Several of the duties appertaining to-
said ofcea, anti practical skill'eta convey-
ancer, I hope (if nominated and:elected) to
be able to etecute the dutide tliefreorperaort--
alit, in a prompt and coiled' Manner.

Yours,respectfulb?.
JOHN L. OUBEIINATOH.-&arch 12, 1839- tf—&l2,

-

TO THE PUBLIC.
1111 E Snbs-nriber has been' itillorrned,„

Oaf reports have been put in circuits-
tion Calculated, to injure the sale of his,
carriages by a person in Geityeburg, who,
is well known to Win, be hereby publickly,
informa that individual that the, law will. be
put in kirce against him on ti repetition of
the offence,. the subscriberrerpiestea close
and accurate rixaminatioratif botc work and•
is prepared to exhibit tetkintortiele of the
good quality of the tro#Oloishad at his.
shop, he invites those atillto4-1.0. ,purchaser
to call at the different*i**d- judge for
themselves,--gratekil feethe;ithare of pub.
lie patronage hitherto- extended to him, he
requests a continuance, and- is detainnoe4
louse every exertion to merit the sew,

E. BUCKINGHAM,-
Gratlysburg, July 2, 1089. M-14


